
 

Schedule 3 
Livestock – Cattle Tallies 
Ensure this is completed and included with your records 
 

 
Client Name 
 

 

 
Balance Date 
 

 

 

 Include stock that you own, regardless of where the stock is located. 

 Do not include stock owned by other people but grazing on your land. 
 

 
Description 

Total Number of 
Cattle as at 

[Balance Date] 

Beef Breeds and Beef Crosses 

Rising one year heifers      

Rising two year heifers  

Mixed age cows  

Breeding Bulls  

Rising one year Steers:  Bulls:   

Rising two year Steers:  Bulls:  

Rising three year Steers:  Bulls:  

Friesian and Related Breeds, Jersey and other dairy breeds 

Rising one year heifers  

Rising two year heifers  

Mixed age cows  

Breeding Bulls  

Rising one year Steers:  Bulls:   

Rising two year Steers:  Bulls:  

Rising three year Steers:  Bulls:  

TOTAL  

 
Deaths and Losses 

 

 
Natural Increase 

 

 
Peak Milking Cow Numbers for the last season 

 

 
Effective Milking Hectares for the last season 

 

 
  



Schedule 3 
Livestock – Sheep Tallies 
Ensure this is completed and included with your records 
 

 
Client Name 
 

 

 
Balance Date 
 

 
 

 

 Include stock that you own, regardless of where the stock is located. 

 Do not include stock owned by other people but grazing on your land. 
 
 

 
Description 

Number of 
Sheep as at 

[Balance Date] 

Sheep 

Ewe hoggets  

Two tooth ewes  

Mixed age ewes (Rising 3 year and 4 year)  

Rising five year and older ewes  

Mixed age wethers  

Breeding rams  

Ram hoggets  

Wether hoggets  

TOTAL  

 
Sheep bred during the year (Lambs docked last spring)  

 
Deaths and Losses  

 

 

Wool 

Total kg’s of wool on hand at Balance Date  

Date the wool was actually sold  

Net Proceeds received  

 



Schedule 3 
Livestock – Deer Tallies 
Ensure this is completed and included with your records 
 

 
Client Name 
 

 

 
Balance Date 
 

 
 

 

 Include stock that you own, regardless of where the stock is located. 

 Do not include stock owned by other people but grazing on your land. 
 
 

 
Description 

Number of Deer 
as at 

[Balance Date] 

Red Deer, wapiti, elk and related crossbreeds 

Rising one year hinds  

Rising two year hinds  

Mixed age hinds  

Rising one year stags  

Rising two year and older stags  

Breeding Stags  

TOTAL 
 

 
Fawns bred during the year 

 

Deaths and Losses 
 

 
 

 



  

Schedule 3 
Livestock – Pig Tallies 
Ensure this is completed and included with your records 
 

 
Client Name 
 

 

 
Balance Date 
 

 

 

 Include stock that you own, regardless of where the stock is located. 

 Do not include stock owned by other people but grazing on your land. 
 
 

 
Description 

Number of Pigs 
as at 

[Balance Date] 

Pigs 

Weaners under 10 weeks  

Growing pigs 10-17 weeks  

Growing pigs over 17 weeks  

Breeding sows under 1 year  

Breeding sows over 1 year  

Breeding Boars  

 
TOTAL 

 

 

 
Piglets bred during the year 

 
 

 
Deaths and Losses 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Schedule 3 
Livestock – Ostrich and Emu Tallies 
Ensure this is completed and included with your records 
 

 
Client Name 
 

 

 
Balance Date 
 

 

 

 Include stock that you own, regardless of where the stock is located. 

 Do not include stock owned by other people but grazing on your land. 
 
 

 
Description 

Number of 
Ostriches/Emus 

as at 
[Balance Date] 

Ostriches / Emus 

Chicks  

Breeding and yearling birds  

Breeding birds – adults  

TOTAL  

 
Chicks bred during the year 

 

 
Deaths and Losses 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Schedule 3 
Livestock – Goat Tallies 
Ensure this is completed and included with your records 
 

Client Name  

Balance Date  

 

 Include stock that you own, regardless of where the stock is located. 

 Do not include stock owned by other people but grazing on your land. 
 

 
Description 

Number of 
Goats as at 

[Balance Date] 

Angora and Angora Crosses (Mohair producing) 

Rising one year does  

Mixed age does  

Rising one year bucks (non breeding)/wethers  

Bucks (non-breeding)/wethers over one year  

Breeding bucks  

TOTAL  

Deaths and Losses  

Goats bred during the year  

  
 
 
Description 

Number of 
Goats as at 

[Balance Date] 

Other Fibre and Meat Producing Goats (Cashmere or Cashgora producing) 

Rising one year does  

Mixed age does  

Rising one year bucks (non breeding)/wethers  

Bucks (non breeding)/wethers over one year  

Breeding bucks  

TOTAL 
 

Deaths and Losses  

Goats bred during the year  

  
 
 
Description 

Number of 
Goats as at 

[Balance Date] 

Milking (dairy) Goats 

Rising one year does  

Does over one year  

Breeding bucks  

Other dairy goats  

TOTAL 
 

Deaths and Losses  

Goats bred during the year  

  

 


